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Oregon Prune Week
FEBRUARY 14th to 19th

BREAKING A HORSE TO RIDE

Taka Plenty of Tim and D Not
Frighten Young Animal Ttach

Calti Separately.

When horn la lo be nwil for rid-

ing It I Hell Drat to break him lo
drive single and double. Tlile will
mule hlin quieter to ride.

Homes uauully buck through fear. In
breaking one to ride. Ink plenty of
time and (to not frighten him. I'ut
on the aaddle and lead him around
until he becomes accustomed to It. Do
not have the girth too tight. The
horn may be lied up for a time and
Inter turned Into a paddock with the
aaddle on.

Next acruatorn the home to being
mounted, getting un and off a n her
of time. The assistant aliould have
a lead rope tied around the borne'
neck and run through the ring of a
suafll bit. If the home attempts' to
play up. pnnlKh hint with a Jerk on
the bit. I.et the assistant lend I he
horw with rider around until the

MAKE EVERY teed
and everv

acre cultivated, yield the
biggest return. Diamond

Olll SEED CATALOG
and Plsntert' Cuxia la the
standard reference for
rowers of the Northwest,

bit ma our complete lines of
of Si. Trees and Plant.
Fertiluers, Poultry and Bes
Supplies, Spraya and

prayera. Dairy SuppliM
ud tUiuipment.

Quality Seeds are tested
and adapted to the clima-
tic and soil conditions of
the Northwest. You can
"bank" on big crops when
yon plant Diamond Qual-
ity Seeds.'

Catalog No. P30

Everybody in the Northwest should tat

Oregon Prunes
During Frune Week. This is your opportunity to buy Average
Orchard Run of Oregon Frunes, 1920 Crop at the following
wholesale prices. Take advantage of this offer:

By Freight prepaid, 100 lb., or over, 10c per pound.

By Parcel Pott, prepaid, 25, 50, or 75 lb., or over, 11c per lb.

Packed only in 25 and 50 lb. boxe

Quality Guaranteed
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Orders mailed up to Feb. 19th, will be accepted

Send Remittance with order to

horse In familiar with the weight on
hla back, then dismiss the assistant. If
(he horse become rebellious, pull hla
bend Hharply to one fide; do not let
him get It down. The lirst few ride
should be In a amull luclosuit).

The (.'alts should be taught aoparate-ly- .

The find few rides should he the
; next tench the trot, and then

the ranter. Spurs should not he lined

until the home I well broken. Mont

middle horses enn be tauelit to rack.

BARGAINS IN WINDBREAK AND SHADE. TRESS

FOR SPRING PLANTING

Here are aome of the trees we can tarnish you this Spring al
satisfactory prices:

AMERICAS ELM
LINDEN

BALM OP GfLEAD
HORSE CHESTNUT

LOCUST
POPLARS Carolina, or L o

Soft Sugar or Norway
bardy

While you may not be able to plant your trees for some time.
NOW Is a good time to check up your needs and don't forget
we hare Fruit Treei, Shrubbery, Rosea, Etc.

Cut out and mall us this ad and on an order of $10.00 or more
we will give you credit for $1.00.

Send In your Hat now so we can get your order ready before the
Spring rush arrWes.

More good active salesmen wanted.
"Plant OREGON NURSERY COMPANY,

Dependable Orenco, Oregon
Trees" Dept. A.

Oregon Prune Campaign Committee
OREGONPORTLAND 732 Morgan Building

REFERENCES: U. S. National Bank, Portland Oregon; Ladd &

Bush, Bankers, Salem, Oregon; U. S. National
Bank, Salem, Oregon.

To teach a horse to nick, he aliould

he shod with light shoes of none al

all In front and heavy shoes behind. Sit-

ting well, hack In the saddle, Just force

the horse out of a wulk and he will

aoon rack. Keep hlrn at It for only a

short rilstnnce at a time, as It Is a

new call to him and tiresome at first.

After the gait Is learned the duration
of the lesson may be gradually
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We will Examine Your
Battery Free of Charge

ALL WORK GUARANTEED PRICES REASONABLE

SalesElkies Mot


